Introduction
Introduction
Diagnosis of peripheral nerve lesions, in particular nerve entrapment syndromes, is primarily based on clinical and electrophysiological findings. In the recent past, high-resolution sonography became an efficient method of visualising lesions of peripheral nerves in an inexpensive and time-saving way. Particularly nerve entrapment syndromes, such as carpal tunnel syndrome of the median nerve and cubital tunnel syndrome of the ulnar nerve, are well described and validated [1] [2] [3] [4] . Various studies show a high correlation between electrophysiological findings, such as conduction velocity and distal motor latency, and cross-sectional area (CSA) in sonographic examination [5, 6] .
In contrast, there are few reports of sonographic findings concerning the radial nerve and in particular the posterior interosseus nerve (PIN) [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Whereas proximal radial nerve lesions mostly involve triceps, brachioradialis and extensor carpi radialis muscle, posterior interosseous nerve syndrome (PINS) is characterised by weakness of the finger and ulnar wrist extension without sensory involvement. Pathogenesis of PINS includes typical local compression of the nerve by the Arcade of Frohse, as well as by ganglia, lipoma or abnormal vessels [8, 15, 12] . The sonographic appearance includes a typical swelling anterior to the radial tunnel [8, 14] .
To evaluate the sonographic appearance of radial nerve lesions, we examined five patients by means of electromyography, nerve conduction velocity (NCV) and high-resolution ultrasound. Since available data are rare, we further assessed normative values of radial nerve sonography in 26 healthy volunteers.
Materials and Methods
Five patients (one female, four male, mean age 44.0 ± 7.9 years, range 30-68 years) with a clinical lesion of the radial nerve and 26 controls (mean age 46.92 ± 18,35 years, range 22-86 years) were investigated. Details of the clinical data of all patients are shown in Table 1 . The research was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the ethic committee of the Friedrich-Alexander University of Erlangen-Nuremberg. Patients had given written consent.
Clinical and electrophysiological examination
Patients underwent standardised neurological and electrophysiological examination including nerve conduction velocity (NCV) study and electromyography. NCV study consisted of sensory conduction velocity (SCV), and sensory nerve action potential (SNAP) amplitude of the superficial radial nerve. After stimulation at the forearm, SNAP was recorded at the thumb with ring electrodes. SCV (m/s) of the radial nerve was calculated and SNAP amplitudes were determined peak to peak (μV). Standard needle electromyography was performed according to clinical presentation, mainly including triceps muscle, brachioradialis muscle and extensor digitorum communis muscle, to assess spontaneous electrical activity in the resting muscle, and configuration and recruiting pattern of motor unit potentials with voluntary contraction.
High-resolution ultrasound
All patients and volunteers were investigated using a high-resolution ultrasound system with an 18 MHz linear array transducer (Acuson S2000, Siemens Medical Systems, Erlangen, Germany). The patient was seated on a chair with arms resting in a flexed position, the hands in pronation. We performed longitudinal and transverse scans of the proximal radial nerve and the posterior interosseous nerve.
In the healthy volunteers, the cross-sectional area (CSA) of the radial nerve was measured: a) at the spiral groove, b) at the level of the elbow before splitting and c) the PIN before entering the supinator muscle. The antero-posterior diameter (APD) of the PIN was measured within the supinator muscle.
In the patients, the radial nerve was scanned from the spiral groove to the forearm to search for focal abnormalities. CSA and APD measurements were performed at the inner border of the thin hyperechogenic rim delimiting the nerve. APD ratio of lesion side versus healthy side (APD path/healthy ) was calculated.
Statistical Analysis
APD were presented as means ± SD and the statistical differences were tested by the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U-Test. The level of statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.
Results

Clinical and electrophysiological examination
All patients showed typical radial nerve palsy, with at least paresis of finger extension and wrist extension (with radial deviation in three cases, Table 1 ). Four out of five patients displayed a proximal lesion with paresis of the triceps or brachioradialis muscle, three out of five patients showed sensory deficits. Electrophysiology confirmed a proximal lesion site in these cases and demonstrated axonal injury due to absent or reduced SNAP. Electromyography showed signs of active denervation in the triceps or brachioradialis muscle in three cases.
One patient showed typical signs of a posterior interosseous nerve lesion, with normal SNAP amplitude and pathological electromyography of the extensor digitorum communis, but not of the extensor carpi radialis muscle.
The controls showed completely normal neurological examination.
High-resolution ultrasound
All four patients with a proximal radial nerve lesion showed a significant swelling of the PIN within the supinator muscle (Fig 1B, 1C) in comparison to the healthy side (Fig 1A; APD path 1.30 ± 0.1 mm versus APD healthy 0.67 ± 0.13, p<0.001, APD path/healthy = 1.96 ± 0.81) and in comparison to controls (APD path 1.30 ± 0.1 mm versus APD norm 0.67 mm ± 0.18 mm, p<0.001; Fig 2) . In one patient with proximal radial nerve lesion, a corresponding deterioration by an osteosynthesis screw could be detected by sonography (Fig 1D) .
In the healthy controls, no side-to-side difference was observed (APD right 0.65 ± 0.15 versus APD left 0.69 ± 0.1, n.s.; Table 2 ).
The patient with PINS showed a focal swelling of the nerve before entering the supinator muscle on the affected side (Fig 3B, 3C ), but not within the supinator muscle itself or on the healthy side (Fig 3A) .
Discussion
Our experience and presented data confirm former studies reporting that the radial nerve could be easily visualised with high-resolution ultrasound, from the proximal upper arm [7, 10, 15] in its entirety to its distal branches, such as the PIN [8, 9, [11] [12] [13] [14] . We could demonstrate sonomorphological, focal lesions corresponding to clinical examination and/or neurophysiology in two patients: one with an affection of the radial nerve through an osteosynthesis screw in the upper arm, as well as one with a classical PINS, showing focal swelling of the PIN at the Arcade of Frohse before entering the supinator muscle but not inside the muscle. Interestingly, all four patients with proximal radial nerve palsy showed an unexpected swelling of the PIN anterior to and especially within the supinator muscle, distant from the assumed proximal lesion site.
For quantification of nerve swelling, especially in the case of the flat partially bean-like shape of the median or ulnar nerve, the CSA should be consulted. By contrast, quantification of the PIN is usually performed by the antero-posterior diameter (APD), which is suspected to correlate with the CSA, since the PIN shows mostly a round morphology [8] . When reviewing the present literature, normative values of the PIN are described once in 10 volunteers (APDmean 1.31 mm, range 1.0-1.5mm) [14] . In comparison, our own normative data show smaller values which might be due to methodical differences. The authors did not describe the exact method and localization of APD measurement. As we measured at the inner border of the thin hyperechogenic rim delimiting the nerve, our normative values could be lower and a comparison of both values might not be valid.
In the present study, one patient showed a typical PINS with enlargement of the nerve before entering the supinator muscle, which has been previously described [8, 13, 14] . In general, sonographic abnormalities in nerve entrapment syndromes are well characterized, including changes in nerve shape with abrupt flattening of the nerve at the compression site and hypoechoic swelling proximal to it. Changes of echotexture consist of rarefied or completely lost fascicular structure, caused primarily by intraneuronal venous congestion and oedema [16] [17] [18] . Nevertheless, there might be signs of inflammatory hyperaemia with intra-and perineuronal flow signals on colour scan [18] . In one patient with a proximal lesion, we detected the focal entrapment with swelling anterior to a narrowing osteosynthesis screw. In the remaining cases with proximal lesions, we could not demonstrate a focal lesion even though clinical and electrophysiological presentation proved a proximal lesion of the radial nerve. However routine scans of the radial nerve were performed from the mid part of the humerus at the level of the spiral groove and then followed down to the elbow. It is assumed that the lesion sites were more proximal, especially since the patients show an involvement of the triceps muscle, whose branches arise in the proximal part of the upper arm.
All presented cases of proximal paresis show an unclear distal swelling of the posterior interosseous nerve within the supinator muscle far distal from the proximal lesion site. Swelling of the nerve distal to the compression site is rare and has been primarily described only twice as an atypical double nerve lesion after humeral fracture. Both cases demonstrate a focal enlargement of the radial or median nerve at the proximal lesion site, as well as at an additional distal site [7, 19] . In the case concerning the radial nerve [7] , the authors describe a swelling at the inlet of the Arcade of Frohse, but figures seem to show the PIN within the supinator muscle, but not at the inlet. So this finding might be in accordance with our own data. The authors hypothesized an indirect mechanism of stretching due to the fracture while the PIN is fixed at the inlet of the Arcade of Frohse.
Since three out of four of our patients suffered from traumatic nerve injury but all presented an axonal lesion, an alternative hypothesis might be possible: in an experimental axonal sciatic lesion model, Bendszus et al. [20] could demonstrate an increased nerve signal in magnetic resonance imaging and nerve oedema on histology at the entire nerve distal to the lesion site. Axonal degeneration in our patients could therefore have induced oedema, which might be accentuated in a closed muscular compartment such as the supinator muscle. Nevertheless, the pathogenesis of sonomorphological changes distal from a primary lesion site or in double nerve lesions is not yet resolved. To verify our observations studies in larger cohorts including other nerves, pure demyelinating lesions and follow-up examinations might be of special interest.
Conclusion
High-resolution sonography is a valid method of demonstrating the radial nerve and posterior interosseous nerve, particularly in entrapment syndromes. At least in axonal radial nerve lesions, sonography might reveal abnormalities distant from a proximal primary lesion site clearly distinct from the appearance in classical PINS. Nevertheless the consistency, the course and the significance for prognosis of these findings have to be clarified by future studies.
